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cannot work well in your kitchen
n-- r do .justice to your ta-

ble without full power to draw
upon a. first, class grocery for ne-

cessities, as well as all delicacies.
We have them in. abundance, and
within the buying1 reach of all.

Happy Hooligan
is goning to be truly happy for
once because the Widder Smith
gave him some money along with
her admiration, and advised him to
buy his Xmas dinner at jur store,
lie gets so much for so little mon-
ey that we had to tell the police
not to arrest him for a thief when
going home with his turkey, etc.

Gloomy Gvis
gets the best in every mix-u- p and
It costs him hardly the effort. lie
is going to procure his Christmas
dinner from our store.

Mamma
Katzenjammer

is going to give her kids a big
Xmas feast, ano she threw up her
hands and said "vat iss" when she
endeavored to choose from our
large assortment of sweet meats.

Foxy Grandpa
was never more foxy in his life as
when he walked into our to
get. a supply for a merry Christ-
mas dinner for those mischievous
boys.

Now you should join the popular
procession and be in line to buy
voiir Christmas dinner at

HESS BROS.
1620 Second avenue.

Phones 1031 and 1013.

The proper
Thing In Men's
Furnishing
Of all kinds can
Be found here.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

1IARPKU
llOl'SK
lil.OCK.

luy --a Koda.k
For Christmas.

We have them at all prices from

$1 to $25.
We have the largest and finest line

of KODAKS, CAMKKAS and SIJP-PLIK- S

in the city, and are giving spe-
cial Christmas prices that will soon
clean 4hem all out.

Free dark room for the use of our
customers. ,

Eastman Kodak Agency at

BOWLBY'S
1 609-160- 9 Vi Second Avenue.

ATTACK STATE CASE

Miss Dunlap's Lawyers Seek to
Make Use of All Possi-

ble Points.

ACCUSED GIRL'S fcOUSINS TESTIFY

Aiding tho Defense Greatly Dr.
Browning Contra-

dicted. .

Aledo, 111.. Dec. 2:1. Miss Tona Dun-lap- 's

testimony at the inquest on the
death of Miss Allie Dool. as well as
the to-timo- of Miss Margaret Mi-
ller on the same occasion, became the
subject of ;i vigorous argument in
court, vesterdav. Miss Dunlap's coun
sel sought to have the written testi-
mony on tile in the coroner's office
introduced as evidence, that of Miss.
Miller as corroborative of her tcsli-- i

mony in court Saturday', and that of
Miss Dunlap as proof that her de-

meanor at the inquest had been mis-- 1

epresented by the witnesses for the;
state.

The point raised by Attorney Searle
in his reply to the objections by At
torney (iraham was a fine one. as law-
yers say. and in direct conflict with
the generally accepted rules govern-
ing evidence. Mr. Searle admitted as
much, but pointed out to the court
Jhat the rule was not inflexible. Judge
Kamsay reserved his decision on the
admissibility of Miss Miller's state-
ment, before the coroner's jury, but
barred out the evidence of Miss Dun-la- p

as improper.
Seeks tu Fortt ty ;trl"8 KTldenrr.

It was the evident purpose of the
defense to strengthen the testimony
of Miss Miller in the minds of the
jury by introducing her statement at
the inquest. The stiite will undoubt-
edly ;H tempt to impeach her testi-
mony 011 the vital question whether
Miss Dool helped herself to the choc-
olate creams which brought about
her death, or was handed the poison-
ed can ly by Miss Dunlap.

Attorney Searle argued that Miss
Miller's statement before the cor-
oner's jurv was in no essential par-
ticular different from' her testimony
during the present trial, ami that as it
was made prior "to the contradictory
statements attributed to her by the
state it ini)' clearly represented her
knowledge of the facts.

The point was argued during the
absence of the jury and at the close
of a short session of court in the af-
ternoon. A delayed train made it im-

possible fur Judge lamsay to hoi I

court in the forenoon, anil thereby

TODAY'S MARKETS
Chicago. Dec. 2:; Following are the open-

ing, blgneatv-- lowest and closing Quotations
In today's markets:

Wheat.
Dec, 71V : 754: 71'v 74S
Mav. 77- 77!-,- ; 77 '.7!,.July. 71U; 74-,- ;.!', 71

Corn.
Dec, 4.VS,: Vt'i- tV 15' i
Jan. 44),; 4.V 44'14 47
May. 4:t ; 4:!V 43'i .

Oats.
Dec. 32 32 31
Ma7. 33 3HV 33'-- ! .i3't
July. re-- . 32ft; 32', 32;,--.

fork.
Jan.. 16 67- -; IfiTi: lfifiO 1(5.60
May, lli.M. 10 30; 10 17: 18.20

Lard
Dec, 0S7: 10 27: 10 17: 10 17.
Jan.. 8.8f: 9 90. V 77; 9.H0.
May, 9.40. 9.47; 9.37; 9.42 .

KlbH.
Jan., R..-- .: 8.M: 8.4V 8.45
May, 8 57; 8 62: 8.57: 8 57.
Kve. Dec. 4H: Mav 5!!1. 52s; flax, cash. X

W. 1.2. S. W. 1.16. Dec. 1.16, .May 1.23; timo-thv- .

Jan. 4.25.
Inhere will be no session of theChicaeo

boaril ot trade Wednesday or Thursday.
New York Storks.

New York. Dec. 23 The following are the
cloning quotations on the New York stockexchange:

So. Pacific 63.su par I267i, C. ft A. com. Z2U.
gas 101ft. Fenna. 155. B. & O. 97H. C. K. I. ft
P. com 42 V C. M. 6 St. P I75'4 Manhattan 145,
PaclUc Mall Atchison com . 82V. W. V.
Tel. Co. 8714. N. Y. Central 161V. L.. & N.
123H. B.. K. T. 63!-6- , Rdg. com. KW. leathercom. 12. copper 5ft. Atchison ptd. V, U.
S. Steel ptd 844. U. S Steel common 34S.
Missouri 1'acitic US1.,. Union Pacific common
W4. coal and Iron ... Erie common 81S.
Wabash ptd 42, Can Pacific lasm. Republic
Steel common 19;., He public Steel pfd.

LOCAL 1IARKKT CONDITIONS.

Today's Quotations oo Provisions, Lift
Stock. Feed sod FoeL

Rock Island, Dec. S3 Following are the
quotations on the local market:

Provisions.
Butter Creamery 1$Vc. dairy 23 i.
Eggs Fresh 24c: packed 21c.
Live poultry spring cnickens Be per

pound, hens 8c per pound, ducks 9c, turkeys
12c, geese 8c.

Vegetables Potatoes. 35c to 40c.
Fruit Apples 50c to 75c per bushel.

LI Stock-Catt-le
Steers M.50 to 15 54. cows and

heifers 12.00 to (1.50. calves (4.50 to (0.00.
Hogs Mixed and butchers (4.50 to (6 00
Sheep Yearlings or over, per cwt. 1X00 to

(4 00. Lambs per head (3.00 to (5. 01

BIST FOR THE

If yon haven't s regular, hetltbr movement of thebowel, every (lay, you"re 111 rirlll he. Keep yonr
open, ud be well. Force, In the ehspo of

violent phyxto or pill poison, is daneeronii. Ths
smoothest. raHior.t, most perfect; wy of keeping
to bowels clear and cluan ia to take

CANDY
CATHARTIft

EAT 'EM LIKE. CANDY
PleawTif, PMatable. Potent, Tame Good, Do

Good, Never !ekn. Weakea or GriYm; 10. 2S amd
soeents prbox. Write for free sample, and book-
let on health, Adrea 433

Staffing Remedy Company, Chicago or New York.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAH
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disarrange 1 the program of the de-

fense considerably. H Is likely now
that Mis.s Dunlap will not go on the
stand before Wednesday. She is look-
ing forward with impatience to the
time when she will have a chance to
tell her side of the story.

Help Miss Dunlap's Case.
Two witnesses contributed testi-

mony yesterday of a character calcu-
lated td strengthen Jliss Dunlap's
ca.se with the jury. The first was Miss
Lizzie; Morrison, second cousin of the
defendant. Miss ' Morrison went to
the depot on A up;. 7 with n sister, who
was going away on the 5 o'clock
train. On that evening the witness
s tinted she saw Miss Dunlap and Miss
Miller at the dewt in the waiting'
room.

"Was there any time while you
with in the dcot," asked Attorney
Searle, "when the defendant and Miss
Miller were separated?"

"They were not apart from each
other at any time." replied Miss Mor-

rison in positive tones. "I was in a
position to sec them all the time, and
I know they stood or sat close by
each other all the time."

It is a theory of the prosecution
that. Miss Dunlap put strychnine in a
chocolate cream while she was at her
home, and hid it in some manner un-

til the opportunity arrived when she
could place it in the sack of candy
the bought at Miner's store in the af
ternoon. The defense, contends that
this would have been impossible with-
out Miss Millwr detect in the act.

Samuel Morrison, another second
cousin of Miss Dunlap's. added
strength to the contention of the de-

fense that, the defendant was slightly
poisoned from eating of the candy
which caused Miss Dool's death. The
state maintains that Miss Dunlap's
illness on the night, of Aug-- . 7 was
feign eil.

Contradicts Dr. Itrownlnjr.
Mr. Morrison drove Dr. llrowning to

the Dunlap residence on the night of
Miss Dool's death, and after the phy-
sician had administered medicine to
the defendant, took him back to

store in his buggy.
"Did you ask Dr. ltrowning about

the condition of Miss Tona when you
drrve away from the house?" asked
Attorney Searle.

"Yes, I asked him, "How is Tona.""
was the reply.

"What was the rest of the conver-
sation?"

"I asked him if she had taken any
poison, and he replied. 'She has ev-
idently got some, but there is none in
her now."

Mr. Morrison's testimony was con-
tradictory of Dr. r.rowning's state-
ment while on the stand for the state,
and was the first evidence of a posi-
tive character on the subject.

The defense called Kdward Dice, the
court stenographer who took the tes-
timony of the witness at the prelim-
inary examination and the hearing of
the motion for bail, ami sought
through him to lay a foundation for
the impeachment of the testimony of
a number of the state's important
witnesses. Tlie testimony of Frank
A. Miner, who sold the candy to Miss
Dunlap; Dr. I'.rowning. Dr. . I. A. rat-
ion, of Chicago, and I!. K. Felix was
attacked and, a series of iiiestions
were asked whether these witnesses
made certain replies while on the
stand.

Not Seeking Mat Illx.
State's Attorney Craham is not and

never lias been looking for Mat! F.
Felix, son of I J. F. Felix, as has been
reported, with the object- of making
him n witness in the trial of Miss
Dunlap. He has not had detectives
on the trail of the young man. as re-
ported, and ci.uld have ascertained
his address at any time by incpiiring
of his father. Young Felix left Aledo
a month lM'fore the death of Miss
Dool, and is at present employed as a
telegraph operator at Kvanstun.

DEARTH OF BUSINESS
IN lOfjAL POLICE COURT

The mills of justice are- grinding
with a scant, grist just now, and the
principal occupation of the local mil-
lers consists in looking out of their
respective windows at the crowds of
Christmas shoppers in the streets.
This is the one season of the year
when the people as a whole have
something that, takes precedence in
their minds over their personal sqnal-ble- s,

and; the justices of the peace and
the lawyers are given n forced vaca-
tion. The police, also, are finding
very little to engage their attention
beyond making- - reports, keeping up
the fire at the station and dabbling in
municipal jolitics.

CoDftths. Colds and Constipation.
Few people realize when taking

coitgh medicines other than Foley's
Honey and Tar, that they contain
opiates which are constipating, be-
sides being unsafe, particularly for
children. Foley's Honey and Tar
contains no opiates, is safe and sure
and will not constipate. All druggists.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care
Digests all classes of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and diges-
tive organs, cures dyspepsia and indi-
gestion, stomach troubles, and makes
rich, red blood, health and strength.
Kodol rebuilds worn out tissues, pur-
ifies, strengthens and sweetens the
stomach. Gov. G. W. Atkinson, of
West Virginia, says: "I have used a
number of bottles of Kodol and have
found it to be a very effective and,
indeed, a powerful remedy for stom-
ach ailments. I recommend it to my
friends."

Harper House pharmacy; A. J.
Eiess drug store, corner Seventh ave-
nue and Twenty-sevent- h street.

TO ELIMINATE ALL

Nothing Relating to Religicn A-
llowed in Nebraska

Schools

AS RESULT OF COURT DECISION

Against the Heading of the Bible-Ot- her

Proceedings
Follow.

Lincoln, Xeb.. Dec. 'J3. As a icsilt
of the recent supreme court dei-ir-

against the reading of the Dible and
ringing sacred songs in the public
bibools of Nebraska, application has
been made to the county attorney at
Lincoln to prohibit the rendition of
Christmas carols and semi-relig!ou- s

songs in one of the district schools of
this county during school hours. John
Chriss, of Princeton, is the applicant,
and he demands that an action be
brought aguinst the teacher and direc-
tors.

No Sympathy With Com'alnt- -

The county attorney told Chriss he
had no sympathy with his complaint
and he would not interfere. In the
meantime O. K. Kretsinger, a Iieatrlce
lawyer, has given notice that he will
apply for a rehearing of the Dible
case. Kretsinjier's brief is in the na-

ture of a challenge to the court to en-

force its mandate. He says (,4t;r
schools of the li.tWMi in the state are
ignorlug the decision, and practically
asks the court what it is going to do
about it.

JULIA HANSGEN WINNER OF
YOUNG & M'COMBS PRIZE

Miss .lulia llansgen, of South
Heights, is the winner of the $." offer-
ed by Young .V McConibs for the best
description in verse of their depart-
ment store. There were -- Oil compet-
itors. The award was made by a com-
mittee composed' of F. .1. Mueller, of
The Argus; F. Y. Kinck. of the I'nion,
and V. .1. peter.--, of the Yolks-Ze- it ung.
The poem follows:
Kris Kringle has come as often be-

fore-
To Young X- McCombs department

st ore.
In this store you are sure to find
Christinas tw.velties of all kind;
Dollies, horses, wagons so nice
Are sold hen- - at a very low price.
Silverware, watches, all kinds of toys
To gladden the hearts of girls and

buys.
For ladies you'll find, assorted with

are.
AYaists. (lrost's, cloaks, underskirts

ready to wear.
For gentlemen, also, as Christmas

gifts rare.
Fine "kerchiefs, scarfs, muftlers and

warm underwear.
Xow hoping to meet, you "fore Christ-

mas is here.
Ye wish you merry Christmas anil

happy New Year.

TELEPHONE COMPANY
EVADES COURT'S DECREE

The I'nion Klectric Telephone Kr

Telegraph company will now be per-
fectly willing to allow the permanent
injunction obtained by Fred Appel-ipii- st

to prevent the lying of the con-
duits in the alley in the rear of his
property at Third avenue and Scen-teenf- h

street to stand, and Mr. Appcl-iii- st

to draw- - whatever satisfaction
he is able from a nominal victory in
the matter. A right of way hus been
secured through Ihe lot adjoining on
the opposite side of the alley and the
construction forces are now at work
putting in the underground work by
that route. It is gratifying to note
that thhe company lias found a way
to surmount the difficulties placed in
its way by a private, citizen who
would take adwintage of a mere tech-nicalli- ty

of the law to prevent others
from enjoying a public utility.

Notice to Contractors-Scale- d

proposals will be received at
the city clerk's office, Itock Island-Ill.- ,

until Friday, Dec. 2fi, l'.)02, at "

o'clock p. ni., for finishing five rooms
at Detention hospital.

Plans and specifications on file at
city clerk's office.

Certified check, in amount, $200,
payable to the major, must accom-
pany each bid. The city reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

IJock Island. Ill Dec. 17. 1902.
II. C. SCHAFFKK, City Clerk.

Ice Cream.
Place your order with us and get

the purest and richest ice cream in
the tri-citie- s. 'Phone West 1241. Tri-Ci- ty

Milk & Butter company, Rock
Island.

A Timely 8nra;stlon.
This is the season of the when

the prudent and careful housewife re-

plenishes her supply of Chamberlain's
Cough Keniedy. It is certain to be
needed before the winter is over, and
results are much more prompt and
satisfactory when it is kept at hand
and given as soon as the cold is nd

before it has become set-
tled in the system. In almost every
instance a severe cold may be warded
off by taking this remedy freely as
soon as the first indication .of the
Cold appears. There is r in
giving it to children, for it contains
no" harmful substance. It is pleasant
to take both adults and children like
it. Iluy it and you will get the best.
It always cures. For sale by all

0 "IF YOU BUY IT AT BLEUER'S IT'S R.IGHT'

I BLEUER'S JEWELRY
00 v Is famous for its quality, ' style and relia- -
$ bility.

1 BLEUER'S PRICES
g Are well known to be the lowest consistent
0 with quality and reliability.
s
S BLEUER'S REPUTATION
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For square dealing is These
are the principal reasons for our enormous
holiday trade.

S BLEUER'S GUARANTEE

T7

ooi

unquestioned.

Goes with every article in the store. We are
receiving daily new consignments of beautiful
goods suitable for Christmas Gifts. You will
best serve your own interests to see us be-

fore you buy.

REP
170S Second Avenue.
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Tomorrow
Will be
The last Day
Of ADAM
Great
Sale
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1 Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island, III. I
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